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1A item!ProDOSof the

TREGO COUNTY STATE BANK
Of Wa-Keene- y, Kansas, at

' 11th day of

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts , $ tiO 529 46
Ov.tli-;ift.- i 354 S2
Heal rslati'. luilk building, f urnl

tui-;io- f'.xlures 8.926 36
ExMiiirf
Cash ai.U sii;lit rxohanRa H8

Total 143.S40 60
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pecial -
The above statement is correct.

June 18!Saturday,
Come into our store on this

Oden, the factory demonstrator, is
will explain it to you.

Furniture Comp'y.

The Wa-Keen-
ty

State Bank

date, while Mr.
with us, and we

- Wa-Keen- ey.

anc

Capital, Surplus EE OOfland Profits, JJ.UUU
We began business in 1885

and have been at the same old
stand for 25 years.

We want your business and
want to treat you so you will stay
with us.

the close of business on the
June, 1910

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in S 25.(100 CO

Surplus 00
UnddWided profits. Interest and

2.459 49expenses -
Rent - . oo
Deposits 113.a. i 61

Total S143.540 60

Al H. BLAIR, Cashier

Prof. Niesley was on the sick
list the first of the week.

Prank Cross was up from
Glencoe Wednesday afternoon
on business.

Mrs. Gertrude King of Rus-
sell, visited with Mrs. Ethel Mull
the first of the week.

Howard Thorn was --initiated
into the mysteries of Masonry
last Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lakin are
enjoying a visit from Mr. Lakin's
mother who arrived from east-
ern Kansas Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Rhoden
are enjoying a visit from Mr.
Rhoden's mother of Platsmouth,
Nebr. The old lady is 90 years
old and she stood the trip well.
Mr. Rhoden's sister-in-la- w from
the same place is also visiting
them this week.

Mrs. H. S. Givler writes from
Topeka that she recently had the
pleasure of attending the Kansas
Author's club at the beautiful
home of ex-Senat- Moorhouse.
Kansas foremost literary lights
were present and the evening
was a most delightful one.

Mrs. J. C. Reeder and two
sons arrived from Leonardville,
111., last Wennesday evening and
are domiciled in Walter Gunc-kel'- s

old house south of the
track. Mr. Reeder, the popular
barber in Poff's shop, is all
smiles since the arrival of his
family.

There was a stated communi-
cation of Wa-Keene- y Lodge No-14- 8

A. P. & A. M. Monday even-
ing of this week, the special
events being work in the first
degree and the annual inspec-
tion by C. N. Fowler D. D. G. M.,
of Ellsworth, followed by a ban-
quet prepared by the ladies of
the Eastern Star. About fifty
brethren were present, includ-
ing a number of visitors from
Collyer and Ogallah.

Notiee to Contractors
Office of the County Clerk,

Wa-Keene- y, Kan., June 13, 1910.
To whom it may concern:

Notice is hereby given-tha- t the
Commissioners of Trego county,
Kansas, will until 12 o'clock noon
on the 5th day of July A. D. 1910,
at the County Clerk's office re-
ceive bids for furnishing ma-
terial and labor for refinishing
certain rooms, making certain
additions and imppovements to
the court house located at Wa-Keene-

Kansas, and also bids
for furnishing material and labor
for plumbing, fixtures and fire
protection apparatus.

All material and labor furnish-
ed and done must be in ac-
cordance to certain plans and
specifications on file at the office
of the county clerk of Trego
county, Kansas.

Bids must be made out on
blanks furnished.

The Commissioners reserve
the right to reject any and all
bids.

Attest: W. N. Larabee,
(Seal) County Clerk.

Pickled pork at Baker's.
White Spot J. J. Hyde.
Jonn Spena sold three Ford

autos last week.
E. Courtney was in Topeka

Wednesday on business.
'Mound City Paints may cost a trifle more,

bat ! Verbeck & Iiucas."

Pure home made lard at
Baker's.

This-i-s the paper to advertise
in it goes into 1000 homes each
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Burns vis-

ited friends at Manhattan the
first of the week.

W. A. Eppler's manager, John
Prank, has sold about fifteen
headers so far this season.

Charley Lofstead has a large
force of men at work building
a large barn for Julius Harries.

O. H. Olson, republican candi-
date for clerk of the district
court, was in the city last Mon-
day evening

J. P. Hazen and Lyman Burt
were up from Willcox township
over Wednesday night attending
to business matters.

T. P. Menton, deputy state
factory inspector, of Topeka,
was in town Thursday inspect-
ing the work shops of the city.

Saturday, June 18, we are go-
ing to give you the best bargains
ever offered on high-grad- e in-
struments. Larabee Furniture
Company. 16

S. E. Krhut, one of the pros-
perous young farmers, of Collyer
township, was a county seat visi-
tor iast Friday and made us an
appreciated call.

Ben Rogers of Grainfield was
in the city last Sunday shakinghands with his many friends.
Ben has a good position with the
Chicago Lumber Co.

H. O. Olson, of Collyer, Repub-
lican candidate for Clerk of the
District court, was in the citylast Monday circulating among
his many friends.

H. L. Olson of Riverside town-
ship, was in Wa-Keend- y last Fri-
day and. renewed -- his faith with
this moral guide; also subscribed
for the Kansas City Daily Jour-
nal.

The Ladies' Missionary societyof the Presbyterian church will
meet at the manse on Tuesday,June 21st. at 3 o'clock. Luncheon
will be served immediately after
the program.

W. H. Hill of Kansas City, Mo.,
was in the city Friday morning
looking for an agent to handle
his loan business in Trego
county. We acknowledge a
uleasant call.

Last Saturday a number of
Wa-Keene- y spo'-t-

s attended the
ball game at Grinnell between
Grainfield Grinnell. The
game was a good one Grainfield
won by a score of 3 to 0.

" Farmers are busy in their corn
fields.

Will Nelson has begun building
his new barn. -

The fine weather makes the
the crops jump.

Sam Glass painted his barn
and granaries last week.

John Herbert bought some
horses of C. M. Loflin last week

Clarence Holtsiner, of River
side, was moving his house las
week.

irvm i?eezor expects to pur-
chase .a new header to harvest
his big wheat crop.

Tom Bartlett was called to Hill
City last Saturday to attena his
sick brother.

Esbest & Othersworth, of El-

lis, are building a mutual tele-
phone line to that city.

Contractor Furbeck and his
men are finishing the work on
John Herbert's new house.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Puller
have moved into their new new
house on their farm in Glencoe
township.

Mrs. All man's sale was well
attended, everything sold fine
and the proceeds amounted to
over $6,000.

Robt. Markellhas tired of Kan
sas City and came back to Ellis
and expects to go to work at the
carpenter trade.

Bronco Buster was in Ellis
last Saturday to ride a bucking
mule. The mule had scored one
when we left Ellis.

Bruce Furbeck has traded his
old Peerless engine to Ross &
Waldo and purchased a new
buggy and a new surry.

Elihu Allman, republican can
didate for sheriff, was in the city
over Tuesday night. He left on
Wednesday morning for Topeka
where he had business with the
United States Land office.

WEATHER REPORT

Maximum and minimum tem
perature according to the gov-
ernment thermometer at Wa-Keene- y

for the week ending
Wednesday noon.

Max Min
Thursday 78 55
Friday ..72 53
Saturday 76 4o
Sunday 77 44
Monday 74 49
Tuesday 83 50
Wednesday 85. w.. ..62.

Plenty of wind but no rain
since last report.

Notice to Contractors
Wa-Keene- Kan., June 9, '10

To whom it may concern:
Notice is hereby given that the

Board of Commissioners of Tre
go county, Kansas, will until 12
o'clock noon on the 5th day of
July A. D. 1910, at the County
Clerk's office receive bids for
furnishing material and labor
for painting the roof of the court
house and cupolas one coat of
Graphite or Carbon roof paint,
and the cornices, cupolas, gables
and outside wood work of the
court house two coats of paint.

All paint used on wood work
must be best lead and Linseed
oil.

All work must be mechanical.
Bids must be made out on

blanks furnished. .

The commissioners reserve
the right to reject any and all
bids.

Attest: W. N. Larabee,
(Seal) County Clerk.
Miss Nannie Glenn of Collyer

township announces in this issue
as a candidate tor register oi
deeds on the Republican ticket.
Miss Glenn has lived in Collver
township for almost twent.v
years. She has been a teacher
in the schools of the county and
has given universal satisfaction.
She is well qualified for this of-
fice and if she receives the nomi-
nation and is elected she will
make a good official.

The official statement of the
financial condition of the Trego
County State Bank appears else-
where in this issue. The state-
ment shows that this popular
banking house is one of the
strongest financial institutions
of its age in the middle west and
its rapid growth is due to its
conservative business methods
and the fair and impartial treat-
ment shown its customers either
large or small.

I have 25 head of well broke
horses, all kinds and all sizes
and six head of good well broke
young mules, 4 and 5. I want
to sell these for harvest horses.
15-1- 8 J. C. Kesslek,

Box 24 Collyer, Kans.
Work horses for sale 3 1-- 2 mi.

ne of Wa-Keene- Kiser ranch.

Larabee
H. J. Penny, capitalist and

postmaster at Hays, was in the
city last Friday and took an auto
ride out into the James Walsh
country. Mr. Penny in speak
ing of the Farmer's meeting at
Hays remarked that the first
meeting made such a hit with the
farmers of western Kansas that
it would not surprise him if an
all week meeting would be
held next year. These Farmer's
are to be a permanent feature of
the experiment station and next
year there will be crowds from
every jcounty in western Kansas
there to learn more about west
ern Kansas farming.

Frank Rockefeller, a cousin
of the Great John D. Rocke
feller, was in the city last Satur-
day in the interest of his candi-
dacy for congressman of this dis
trict. Air. Jtcocketeiler is a
Democrat and hails from Russell
where he runs a stock ranch and
is president of the Farmer s
State Bank. The Democrats of
Trego county should vote for
Frank Rockefeller and the Re-
publicans will see to it that Mr.
Rockefeller will stay at home
and run his bank and ranch. '

J. H. Deatrich and son, Van,
were down from Collyer last
Monday evening. Mr. D. pur
chased a strip of ground from
Judge Lee Monroe, of Topeka,
Kansas, several years ago. The
strip of ground adjoins Collyer
and the Judge sold it to Mr.
Deatrich for $300.00. Mr. Deat-
rich has disposed of most of it at
a profit of $10,000 and has several
blocks close in left. Mr. Monroe,
who was considered one of the
shrewdest financiers in his day
in western Kansas, will have to
give Mr. Deatrich credit for one
thing, and that is, his foresight
was good, as his investment
proved to be a Wail street specu-
lation of the Harriman kind.

Harsh physics react, weaken
the bowels, cause chronic con-
stipation. Doan's Regulets
operate easily, tone the stomach,
cure constipation. 2o cents.
Ask your druggist for them.

Lost.
A ladies gold wish-bon- e broach
clover leaves set with pearls.

Finder will return to telephone
exchange and receive reward.

Most of
Your Earnings

Branson's Clothing House
For Clothing and Hals!

Shoes a Guaranteed!

East Side Main,

Good Roads
Good Vehicles

travel upon our public highwaysand without either the road

3J - r. iur,, , , , -

f--

Are both essential in making
pleasant as well as profitable
would most certainly be a long,
rough and tiresome one. Good

Wagons,
Buggiesor Surries

insure both comfort and safetywhen you are traveling upon the
public highway either for pleasure or profit and we handle only those kind of vehicles thatare durable and reliable and guaranteed to give satisfaction.Our wagons are of the highest standard manufactured, the

Cooper and Fish Bros. Makes.
They are strongly built for hard service, with seasoned andselected material, neatly painted and are reinforced with ironat every point where extra strength is necessary to makethem durable and stand up under heavy loads.

Our line of Buggies, Surries and Spring Wagons is like-
wise from the, best factories. We carry constantly in stock

( lf OVERALLS
LC ' FTT BEST K

p WEAR LONGEST JSw
jj IN DEMAND EVERYWHERE fj

a superior assortment of
high-grad- e vehicles, the

Haddock and
Emerson'

Newton
Makes,

none better on the mar

Go to Eatables

So why not see that this
monay is wisely spent.

There is freshness to
think about and clean-
liness and economy.

' This suggests to us that
this store might be of
service to ,you bceause

- its aim is to deal in gro-
cery goodness.

How well it succeeds is
a matter for each custo-
mer to decide personally.

We would be glad to have
YOUR opinion.

STAR GROCERY

ket. They are attractive
in appearance, built for both comfort and durability with the
best material obtainable. We have them in several styles
painted in Black. Red and wine colors. They must be seen
and used to be appreciated. Whether you wish to buy a wa-
gon or buggy NOW or later., come in and look over our line

the "QUALITY " of our vehicles will remain long after the
price is forgotten.

Marquand & Myerly; - Wakeeney.


